**KoskiWall**

- Grades: P1, P2, P2MR, P4, P5, P6
- Thicknesses: 4–50 mm
- Stock sizes: 1220 x 2630 mm, 1290 x 3045 mm, 1830 x 5500 mm
- Maximum size: 1850 x 5500 mm

**KoskiFloor**

- Grades: P4, P5, P6
- Thicknesses: 22mm, 25mm
- All round tongued and grooved
- Standard panel sizes: 600x1800, 600/1200x2400 mm
- Maximum size: 1800 x 4000 mm

**KoskiPan**

- Grades: P1, P2MR, P5
- Thicknesses: 8 - 40mm
- Standard panel sizes: white 1830x2500/2630/2750 decors: 1830x2750 mm
- Embossing: wood grain (WG), chrystal (CR), soft (SF), smooth (SM), glossline (GL), matt (MT)
- Colour options can be found in https://www.koskisen.com/products/koskimel/

**KoskiMel**

- Grades: P2, P2MR, P5
- Thicknesses: 8 - 40mm
- Standard panel sizes: white 1830x2500/2630/2750 decors: 1830x2750 mm
- Embossing: wood grain (WG), chrystal (CR), soft (SF), smooth (SM), glossline (GL), matt (MT)
- Colour options can be found in https://www.koskisen.com/products/koskimel/
KoskiKant

- Grade: P2
- Thicknesses: 15, 16, 18 and 25 mm
- Standard size: 285/400/565/570x2750 mm smooth (SM), 295/395/495/595x2750mm crystal (CR)
- Edge-banding: 0.4mm melamine & 0.6mm ABS 2 long sides if 4 sides banded the max panel length is 2500mm

KoskiTherm

- Board size 22x600x2400mm, turn board 22x800x600 for 16/17mm pipes
- Board size 30x600x1800mm, turn board 30x600x600 for 20mm pipe
- Heat transfer plates on request

For more detailed information please check the available product leaflets on our web page www.koskisen.com.